May 20, 2010
ThomasM. Vaughan,SpecialAssistant
Public TransportationBureau
New York Departmentof Transportation
50 Wolf Road- POD 54
Albany, NY 12232
Re:

TompkinsCounty's FTA Sec5317Rural Request- 2010

Dear Mr. Vaughan:
On behalf of the Tompkins County Departmentof Social Services,I am writing to support
TompkinsCounty request'sfor $100,000in FTA Section5317New Freedomfunding. The
grantwill be usedfor a mobility managementprogramto developa coordinatedtravel
training programunderthe County's Way2Gofor a two year period.
CommunityTravel Training was identified throughthe CoordinatedPublic Transit-Human
ServiceTransportationPlan processasa priority project for 2010-11.While thereare
individual agenciesproviding travel training to their clients,currently the County lacksa
coordinatedapproachfor professionaldevelopmentof trainers,using volunteers,using the
Internetfor public accessof training videos,andbroadeningthe scopeof travel training to
include all mobility modes.Our rural residents,especiallypersonswith disabilities and
seniorshavelimited accessto travel training and arevulnerableto the life-limiting impactsof
isolation.
This project will increaseaccessfor residentaccessto TCAT and other mobility servicesand
thereforeprovide peoplewith accessible,convenient,reliable and safetransportation,without
regardfor disability, ageor economicstatus.
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May 20, 2010
ThomasM. Vaughan,SpecialAssistant
Public TransportationBureau
New York Departmentof Transportation
50 Wolf Road- POD 54
Albany, NY 12232
Re: TompkinsCounty's FTA Sec5317 Rural Request- 2010
DearMr. Vaughan:
On behalf of Cornell CooperativeExtensionof TompkinsCounty, I am writing to express
supportfor TompkinsCounty's requestfor FTA Section5317New Freedomfunding to
launcha coordinatedtravel training program.Over the pasttwo years,Cornell Cooperative
Extensionof Tompkins County hascreateda county-widecoordinatedtransportation
educationprogramknown as Way2Go,and is interestedin expandingthis programto include
travel training. We have the resourcesand commitmentto developan effective travel training
programif funding is received.
CommunityTravel Training was identified throughthe CoordinatedPublic Transit-Human
ServiceTransportationPlan processas a priority project for 2010-11.While thereare
individual agenciesthat provide sometravel training to their clients,the County lacksa
coordinatedapproachthat reachesall potentialaudiencesand includesall mobility modes,the
useof volunteertrainers,public accessto training videos,and standardized,comprehensive
training to ensurethe quality and successof travel training.
Cornell CooperativeExtensionof TompkinsCounty is experiencedin building successfuland
innovativeprogramsfrom the groundup. This includesthe developmentofWay2Go as an
educationalcenterthat connectstransportationplanners,serviceproviders,consumersand
advocates.The resourcesand relationshipsestablishedby Way2Gowill lend themselvesto
the efficient creationof a complementaryprogramthat coordinatesprofessional,hands-on
travel training. Centralizedcoordinationand expansionof travel training in TompkinsCounty
underWay2Gowill enableus to provide a seamlesscontinuumof transportationsupport
servicesto a diverserangeof clients and serviceprofessionals.Cornell CooperativeExtension
of TompkinsCounty will provide the $25,000non-FTA matchfor the $100,000grantover the
project's two-yearterm.
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Schlather
;Executive Director
Cornell CooperativeExtensionof TompkinsCounty
Cc: D. Mengel,DSS
Building Strong and Vibrant New York Communities
Comel1CooperativeExtensionprovides equalprogram and employment opportunities.
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May 17,2010
ThomasM. Vaughan,SpecialAssistant
Public TransportationBureau
New York Departmentof Transportation
50 Wolf Road-POD 54
Albany, NY 12232
Re: Tompkins County's FTA Sec5317 Rural Request- 2010
Dear Mr. Vaughan:
On behalf of the Ithaca-TompkinsCounty TransportationCouncil, I am writing to supportTompkinsCounty's
requestfor FTA Section5311New Freedomfunding. New Freedomfunds will be usedto establisha
coordinatedcommunitytravel training programunderthe County's Way2Goprogram
(http://ccetompkins.org/community/way2go).
CommunityTravel Training was identified throughthe CoordinatedPublic Transit-HumanService
TransportationPlan processas a priority project for 2010-11.While thereare individual agenciesproviding
travel training to their clients, currently the County lacks a coordinatedapproachfor professionaldevelopment
of trainers,using volunteers,using the Internetfor public accessof training videos,and broadeningthe scopeof
travel training to include all mobility modes.Our rural residents,especiallypersonswith disabilitiesand seniors
havelimited accessto travel training and are vulnerableto the life-limiting impactsof isolation.
This project will increaseaccessto TCAT and other communitymobility servicesand thereforeprovide people
with accessible,convenient,reliable and safetransportation,without regardfor disability, ageor economic
status.
Sincerelyyours,

Fernandode Aragon,AICP, Staff Director
Ithaca-TompkinsCountyTransportationCouncil
cc: D. Mengel, DSS
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May 19,2010

ThomasM. Vaughan,SpecialAssistant
Public TransportationBureau
New York Departmentof Transportation
50 Wolf Road- POD 54
Albany, NY 12232

Dear Mr. Vaughan:

On behalf of the Tompkins County Departmentof Social Services,
I am writing to support Tompkins County request's FTA Section
5317New Freedomfunding.New Freedomfunds will be usedfor a
mobility management programs to establish a coordinated
communitytravel training programunderthe county's Way2Go.
CommunityTravel Training was identified through the Coordinated
Public Transit-Human Service Transportation Plan process as a
priority project for 2010-11. While there are individual agencies
providing travel training to their clients, currently the county lacks
a coordinatedapproachfor professionaldevelopmentof trainers,
using volunteers,using the Internet for public accessof training
videos, and broadeningthe scopeof travel training to include all
mobility modes. Our rural residents, especially persons with
disabilities and seniorshavelimited accessto travel training andare
vulnerableto the life-limiting impactsof isolation.
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AREA TRANSIT

As Tompkins Consolidated Area Transit Inc. ',TCAT' is the
county's chief public transit agency, we heartily support a
coordinatedcommunity travel training program that will empower
potential riders with knowledgeof their transportationoptions.
This project will increaseresidents' accessto TCAT and other
mobility services and therefore provide more people with
convenient, reliable and safe transportation, without regard for
disability, ageor economicstatus.

Sincerely,

Turcotte
General Manager, TCA T, Inc

Cc: D. Mengel,DSS

May 19,2010
ThomasM. Vaughan,SpecialAssistant
Public TransportationBureau
New York Departmentof Transportation
50 Wolf Road- POD 54
Albany, NY 12232
Re:

Tompkins County's FfA Sec5317 Rural Request- 2010

Dear Mr. Vaughan:
As Director of the Tompkins County Office for the Aging, I am writing to supportTompkins
County's requestfor FfA Section5317 New Freedomfunding. New Freedomfunds will be
usedfor a mobility managementprogramto establisha coordinatedcommunity travel training
programunderthe County's Way2Go.
The Advisory Group of the Office for the Aging is enthusiasticaboutthis initiative, believing
that one-to-onetravel training would be a resourcelikely to be utilized by older adultswho
areotherwisereluctantto usebuses,especiallythosetransitioningfrom driving.
CommunityTravel Training was identified throughthe CoordinatedPublic Transit-Human
ServiceTransportationPlan processas a priority project for 2010-11.While individual
agenciesprovide travel training to their clients, currently the County lacks a coordinated
approachfor professionaldevelopmentof trainers,using volunteers,using the Internetfor
public accessof training videos,andbroadeningthe scopeof travel training to include all
mobility modes. Rural residents,especiallyseniorsandpersonswith disabilities have limited
accessto travel training and are vulnerableto the life-limiting impactsof isolation.
This project will increaseaccessfor residentaccessto TCAT andother mobility servicesand
thereforeprovide older adults and otherswith accessible,convenient,reliable and safe
transportation,without regardfor disability, ageor economicstatus.
Sincerely,
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Lisa A. Holmes, Director

Cc: D. Mengel, DSS

Inclusion Through Diversity

ThomasM. Vaughan,SpecialAssistant
Public TransportationBureau
New York Departmentof Transportation
50 Wolf Road- POD 54
Albany, NY 12232
Re:

TompkinsCounty's FTA Sec5317 Rural Request- 2010

DearMr. Vaughan:
On behalf of the Finger LakesIndependenceCenter,I am writing to supportTompkins County
request'sFTA Section5317New Freedomfunding.New Freedomfunds will be usedfor a
mobility managementprogramsto establisha coordinatedcommunitytravel training program
underthe County's Way2Go.
CommunityTravel Training was identified throughthe CoordinatedPublic Transit-HumanService
TransportationPlan processas a priority project for 2010-11.While thereare individual agencies
providing travel training to their clients,currently the County lacks a coordinatedapproachfor
professionaldevelopmentof trainers,using volunteers,usingthe Internetfor public accessof
training videos,and broadeningthe scopeof travel training to include all mobility modes.Our rural
residents,especiallypersonswith disabilitiesand seniorshave limited accessto travel training and
arevulnerableto the life-limiting impactsof isolation.
Travel training is essentialfor our consumerswith disabilities. The training will assistour
consumerswith learningaboutusing the fixed route buses,when possible,insteadof always
relying on Gadaboutor ADA Paratransit. This training can openup an easyway for individuals
with disabilitiesto move aroundthe county andbecomemore involved in social activities.
This project will increaseaccessfor residentaccessto TCAT and other mobility servicesand
thereforeprovide peoplewith accessible,convenient,reliable and safetransportation,without
regardfor disability, ageor economicstatus.
Sincerely,
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LenoreSchwager
ExecutiveDirector
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ThomasM. Vaughan,SpecialAssistant
Public TransportationBureau
New York Departmentof Transportation
50 Wolf Road- POD 54
Albany, NY 12232
May 19,2010
Re: TompkinsCounty's FTA Sec5317Rural Request- 2010
Dear Mr. Vaughan:

On behalf of The Women's Opportunity Center,I am writing to supportTompkinsCounty
request'sFTA Section5317New Freedomfunding. New Freedomfundswill be usedfor a
mobility managementprogramsto establisha coordinatedcommunitytravel training program
underthe County's Way2Go.
CommunityTravel Training was identified throughthe CoordinatedPublic Transit-Human
ServiceTransportationPlan processasa priority project for 2010-11.While thereare
individual agenciesproviding travel training to their clients, currentlythe County lacks a
coordinatedapproachfor professionaldevelopmentof trainers,using volunteers,using the
Internetfor public accessof training videos, andbroadeningthe scopeof travel training to
include all mobility modes.Our rural residents,especiallypersonswith disabilitiesand
seniorshavelimited accessto travel training and are vulnerableto the life-limiting impactsof
isolation.
Many of the clientsthat we assistwith employmentandtraining at our agencyhaveno or
limited internetaccess,live in a rural area,and/orhavebarrierswith learning.All of these
factors preventthem from fully utilizing public transportationto improvetheir economic
situation. This project will increaseaccessfor residentsto TCAT and other mobility services
andthereforeprovidepeoplewith accessible,convenient,reliable and safetransportation,
without regardfor disability, ageor economicstatus.
Sincerely,
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Dammi Herath, PhD.
ExecutiveDirector

Strengtheningthe Community by StrengtheningFamilies!

